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- Ann ' visitors - r
Ti S; Fair of Miinneapolis, is at the Glen

Rock. - ' , i
' "

v Stew PanR. L. Fox of Edgdfield, was., here' yes

CLOTHING HOUSE,
.AT THE

, , , , v Will surely come. If well
clad you do hot shiver because of a drop1
in temperature, f There has . already,
been a big drop in prices at the -
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arid now is your opportunity to pre-
pare for the cold day, by at once tak-adyanta- ge,

as many are doing, of the
bargains offered in Men's Underwear
and Sweaters," Men's and Boys' Suits
and Overcoats, Hats, Caps, Gloves, &c.

It. s. MORRISON & CO.,

WE are selling .the best clothing on the
for men, boys and children at

cost vithput reserve. ,: :

Our stock of business suits, dress suits
and overcoats to select from" is still very large.
You can save from $3 to $5 on every suit in
buying,. from us. Call and price our cloth-
ing before you buy, ' and you will be con-
vinced' that we sell the best ready made
clothing in. town for the least money.

39 NORTH MAIN STREET

Jso V."

terday. - f

R, D. Gilimer of Waynesville, was here
yesterday. '

"W. S. (kiash of Dayton, arrived yesterday
afternoon. . , .

-- J; 0 Harrison of 'Franklin, was here
'last nlgM. - , r

'John W. Stokes of Indianapolis, is at the
Glen. 'Rock. , .

(W. Ketch&m of Iowa', Is here for a' few
days' stay. '

J. T. IMcGee is Aere from Nashville, for
a "brief stay. - v

M. Atkins of Florida, is among the re-
cent arrivals, i

.

C. F. 'Booker of Massachusetts, as here
for a brief stay. ;;

(Mrs. A. F. Hoffman of iChicagp, is yisit'-in- g

in the city. , 1

T. "S. 'Rogers arrived last" evening from
Greenville, Tenn. v

1. !. Council arrived yesterday, after-
noon from Elk Park.

T. L. Angus 6f . Ifciehmond, is spending
a few days in the city.

Mr. and (Mrs. W. J. Stout of Versailes,
Ky., are at "the Swannanoa.

. James McDowell, editor of the Polk
County (News, is in 'the city.

W. A. Malodey, jr.,' lpf Telford, Tenn.,
arrived yesterday afternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Andrews of New
Orleans, are at the Berkeley. .

T. Jj. PMliT) of Winchester, Ky., is
regis'tered at the Glen' Rock.

"William, A. 'Dpvin and !L.. Burns of Bal-
timore,

sare at the Swannanoa.

ifr. John H. Howell has returned frpm
Nova Scotia, where he spent the sum
men.

E. P. McQueen and H. A. Johnson of
Knoxville, were among yesterday's arri
vals.

Wr. and. Mrs. S. 'Montg'omery fmih, of
Pnow Bound, were among yesterday's ar
rivals.

TO CTtniE A CQLT) IN ONH DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. 25c. . The genuine has L. B. Q. on
each tablet.

THE CANINE RACE.

Dogs as the Food as Well as the Friends
. of Mankind.

Darwin relates somewhere that when
the inhabitants of Tierra del Fuego are
pressed by famine they kill and eat their
old women rather than their dogs, and
that m Australia fathers will sacrifice'
their children in order that the mothers
may be able to nourish this useful servant
of men. The Chinese, however, tend and
fatten their dogs carefully to eat. They
also consider the cat a choice dish, At
Peking and throughout China there is no
dainty repast without its fillet or leg of
dog. The cat is rather a dish of the poorer
classes. " - .

History tells us that in early times the
dog was always regarded as an edible ani-
mal. The inhabitants of certain nomes of
Egypt piously embalmed their dead dogs,
but others considered that it was more in
conformity to, the doctrines of a wise econ-- ,
omy to kill ana eat tneru. . ir'lutarcn tells
us that the dwellers in Cynopolis, where
dogs were honored as divine, made war on
the Oxyrinchis, who, had committed the
sacrilege of eating dogs.

'In his book on diet Hippocrates, speak
ing of common articles of food, is of the
opinion that the flesh of the dog gives heat
and strength r but is difficult of digestion.
"Our fathers. " says Pliny, regarded, small

WhliocfcCfottiiiig'House Hides, Skins, Furs Tallow," '
v

ttoti
'Beeswax, Wool, , Etc.' :

I will pay the highest market cash '.--

price for the above articles. .'Ad-"

dress me at SO Bailey Street,
and I will call. ' 253-2- 6.

NOTICE, to creditors of Western Carolina
Bia.nk to make proof of their claims in the
cause entitled below: v; .
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State of NortliCarolina, In The 'H 'Tr
) I Superior,':', i;Aj

Where Moral Suasion Is a Failure.
"Why don't you try'moral suasion with

these refractory boys?" inquired the good
lady who was inspecting the state reform-
atory. ; j i

"Madam," replied the warden, "that
would be about as efficacious as hurrying
the pace of a canal mule by pushing on
the towrope." Cleveland, Plain Dealer.

De Foe, when imprisoned in Newgate for
a political pamphlet, began his Review a
periodical paper, which was extended to
nine 'thick volumes in quarto, and it has
been supposed served as the model. of the
celebrated papers of Steele. There he also
composed his "Jure Divino."

Trie Smith Premier

Tpyewriter.s endorsed by the U. S.
government. What more do you want,
the earth? Jf you know anything at all
about it, you know it's the best.

L B. ALEXANDER, Agt., 56 patton Ave

Wine! Wine!
, At 50 Cents Per Gallon

In lots of five. or. more gallons.
ADDRESS THE

PAC0LET GEAPE JUICE CO.

I ;
, ,

liatxery raxx. uanK ana itners.'j c v
Creditors, vs. ) NOTICE. "

' Western Carolina Bank, j ... I I i.
In Dursuance of an order made in the "V ' Li

above entitled cause, by his Honor ,W. V.
Norwood, judge Jof the- - superior court; oo
the 3rd day of November; . 1897, notice is ,

hereby given to any and all creditors of the v
Western "Oarolina bank to make themselves
parties plaintiff and make proof of: their'
claims in this suit within the; next forty

' 'days. - y
'The petition and order on which above

notice is "based are onNftle in the office of
the clerk of the' superior court of Bun-.- vj .
combe county, North Carolina. r" V

Depositors ofsaid Western Carolina bank
will Dlease present theiT nass hooks, -- re-

fceipts or other evidences of indebtedness to t

& 10b. Store
J

30 Patton Avenue,
-

, JAsheVille, JJ. C.

dogs as so pure aTbotltiiat they used theni
for expjatary victims. Een today young
dogs' flesh is served at feasts held in honor
of the gods." ' v

yA
,

The savages of North America, for lack
of provisions,, often sacrifice their compan
ions of the chase. We are told that before
the introduction of cattle the" Spaniards in
Mexico used the native dogs tso freely ias
food that the specie's has now completely
disappeared. '

The Greenlanders and the Kamchatkans
also sometimes eat their dogs, but 'only
wnen reduced to this cruel extremity bj
famine. In Africa dogs form the food
of certain negro tribes. In the Ashanti
country the flesh is aten both fresh --and
dried, and it appears that in ' the lower
Kongo region, among the Batekes, there is
a custom that must make every friend of
dumb beasts rage with indigpation before
killing a dog for food it is maltreated and
tortured to make tho flesh more tender.
New York Journal.

IT IS EAST TO TELL.
People who fail to look after their health

are like the carpenter who neglects to
sharpen his tools. People are not apt to
get anxious about their health soon enough.
If you are "not quite well" or "half sick"
have you ever thought that your kidneys
may be the cause of your sickness?

It is easy to tell by setting aside your
urine forvtwenty-fou- r nours; a sediment
or settling indicates an unhealthy condition
of the kidneys. When urine stains linen
it is evidence of kidney trouble. Too fre-
quent desire- - to urinate, scanty supply, pain
or dul ache in the baclk is also convincing
proof that the kidneys and" bladder are out
of order. " - r

There is satisfaction In knowing that the
great remedy Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

fulfills every wish in relieving weak or dis-
eased kidneys and all forms of bladder and
Urinary troubles. Not only does Swamp-Ro- ot

give new life and activity to the kid
neys the cause of the trouble, but by
treating the kidneys it acts as a tonic for
the entire constitution. If you need a
medicine take Swamp-Ro- ot it vcures. Sold
by druggists, price fifty cents and one dol-
lar, or by sending your address and the
name of this paper to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., you may have a sample
bottle of this' great discovery sent to ydlk
free by mail.

A NOTED ATLANTA CASE. '

For four years I have been afflicted with
a very troublesome nasal catarrh. So ter

I rible (has its mature been that when I blew
I my nose small pieces of bone would fre

suently' come out of' my mouth and nose.
The discharge was copious and at times
very offensive. 'My blood became so im-
pure that my general health was greatly
impaired, with poor appetite and worse di-

gestion. Numerous medicines were used
without relief, until I began the use of Bo-

tanic Blood Balm B.. B. B. and three bot-
tles acted almost like magic. Since its
use, over a year, not a symptom has re-

turned, and I feel in every way quite re-

stored in health. I am an old citizeri of At-
lanta, and refer to almost any one living
on Butler street, and more particularly to
Dr. L. M. Gillam, who knows my case

MRS. ELIZABETH KNOTT,
Atlanta, Ga.

.JPon't by substitutes, said to be "just as
good,"but buy the old reliable andStand-ar- d

Blood Purifier of the age. B. B. B.
$1.00 per large bottle. For sale by Pel-ham- 's

Pharmacy, 24 Patton avenue.
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TAFFY WON'T GO
very well for a Christmas gift, although
it ;is very nice when you want it. For
youT wife, sweetheart daughter or sisters,
nothing will please them better than one
of pur three or five-pou- nd boxes of de,-IMo- us,

rich ' 'and ; finely-flavor- ed
' mixed

chocolates, French candies, marshmal-low- s,

or nut candy. Christmas without
plenty of conifecticmery would be like

. "home without a mother.'"

isheville Candy Kitchen,
L. M. Theobolu, Prop.

THONE liO.

Coisine and
Appointments

Unsurpassed

The popularity of ... . '

The Swannanoa
:

to rfn to its central location, its home
like atmosphere, the excellence of its
cuisine and its very moderate price,
Steam heat, gas ana eiectno ugiiuj ,

Large sample rooms.

P. A. LINCOLN & CO.,

Asheville, N. C. Proprietors

Main Street On Car Line1

THE GROVE HOUSE,
MBS, KOPPELBEBOB,

ai nrrtvft rtreet. Asheville, N. C
rTTm,rt nicplV iaieredi and turnished

throughout. Halls well heated. Biths, hot
stnAi raid! water. Uttoaern: wuvcmwi
Northen cooMng.f Near street car line.

"Wl&NTlED.

MflTivf- - Tiealthv iboarders with vig
otvoHpb for the winter at Esmeral

da Inii Hickory Nut Gap, situated amidst
the finest scenery, ana cuiuavoju"
tinefit. Thomas Turner.
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HOTELEXE CTRIO ,
CASS PASS --

THE Ti&M

BERKELEY the undersigned, receivers, at tne omce ox
said bank, and have same compared with Jr

the books of said bank. Blanks for prov- - . '
ring and filing said claims will be furnished , - e

Location Central.

The Berkeley is an up-to-da- te hoteL Has all the comforts of a modern home
and ia Equally Desirable for Families and Transient Guests.

FRANK LOUGHRAN, Proprietor.

to any depositor or creditor oh application , t , --

after Tuesday, November 9 1897, to.th f
unders'igned receivers. . J '

warn The highest endorsement given

1 1 ,r- -

" " ,Universally accepted by conserva-

tive, discriminating ,
home-keeper- s.

They know the great importance
of wholesome food ; they realize 1 1

This November 3, 13?7.
GEO. H. MATHERS,
L. P. MoLOUD,

Receivers.
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. BOARD.
13 STAKNES AVENTJB.

Furnishings almost entirely, new.; Tabl

supplied with the best. , -

Mrs: Mary S. Sevier; -

OABD-Tw-o aesirable rooms with' xd
may be had a Mrs. sa. v. nay-H- i L",Vi

N. C

Have you a house to rent? Try the peo
pie's column. v, t .

the (Ksizetttt

Refuse worthless imitations Of

V,, A

i

genuine is, sold everywhere in --s;vf!

of pne three .nd;five pounds, j 'H;
with-trad- e mmks'Coen'md'-s'M''-1'-.- ' '

V 1 - j1 SUde only,
N.c K. FAIRBANK -- .COMPANY,: 3

st. ibuis, . CWcaffoi --New Orleans J Baltimore.tor aiLimr? itiiils'"wbirK


